This forum manuscript examines the importance of grazing lands for sequestering soil organic carbon (SOC), providing societal benefits, and potential influences on them of emerging policies and legislation. Global estimates are that grazing lands occupy , 3.6 billion ha and account for about one-fourth of potential carbon (C) sequestration in world soils. They remove the equivalent of , 20% of the carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) released annually into the earth's atmosphere from global deforestation and land-use changes. Atmospheric CO 2 enters grazing lands soils through photosynthetic assimilation by green plants, subsequent cycling, and sequestration of some of that C as SOC to in turn contribute to the ability of grazing lands to provide societal (environmental and economic) benefits in every country where they exist. Environmental benefits provided include maintenance and well-being of immediate and surrounding soil and water resources, air quality, human and wildlife habitat, and esthetics. Grazing lands contribute to the economic well-being of those living on the land, to trade, and to exchange of goods and services derived from them at local, regional, or national levels. Rates of SOC sequestration vary with climate, soil, and management; examples and conditions selected from US literature illustrate the SOC sequestration that might be achieved. Public efforts, policy considerations, and research in the United States illustrate possible alternatives that impact grazing lands. Discussion of US policy issues related to SOC sequestration and global climate change reflect the importance attached to these topics and of pending legislative initiatives in the United States. Addressing primarily US policy does not lessen the importance of such issues in other countries, but allows an in-depth analysis of legislation, US Department of Agriculture program efforts, soil C credits in greenhouse gas markets, and research needs.
INTRODUCTION
Grazing lands represent the largest and most diverse land resource in the world. More than half of the world's land surface is grazed. Nearly 100 of the world's countries have at least onehalf and 130 countries have at least one-third of their agricultural land area in grazing lands. Areawise, there are 27 countries with more than 30 million ha (Mha) and 9 countries having more than 100 Mha of grazing lands (Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations [FAO] 2004). In the United States, privately owned rangelands and pastures together account for 212 Mha (Follett et al. 2001a (Follett et al. , 2001b with publicly owned grazing lands accounting for an additional 27 Mha within the conterminous United States (Sobecki et al. 2001) for a total of 239 Mha. A recent report, with an estimate similar to that of Sobecki et al. (2001) , indicates the predominant use of grassland pasture and rangeland nationwide has declined from 267 Mha (35%) in 1945 to about 236 Mha (31%) of US land in 2002 (Economic Research Service of the US Department of Agriculture [USDA] 2007) . This trend warrants further analysis because of the importance of grazing lands to provide ecosystem benefits to society, additional soil carbon sequestration, potential impacts to land use and land-use services sought by current and developing policies, and to assess the potential for continued delivery of these services (Table 1) .
Grazing lands provide a wide array of goods and services of considerable economic, environmental, and social importance. Agriculturally, grazing lands provide the basis for the beef, dairy, and sheep industries in the United States. More than 85% of publicly owned lands in the west are grazed. Grazing lands usually are stocked with more than 60 million cattle and 8 million sheep, supporting a livestock industry that contributed over $35 billion to the US economy in 2004 (National Agricultural Statistics Service of USDA 2008) . Grazing lands function as watersheds where drinkable and potable water supplies originate as rainfall or snowmelt. Along with forests, grazing lands are a principal repository of biological diversity. Mayeux (2001) identifies that US grazing lands support upward to 20 million deer, 500 000 pronghorn antelope, 400 000 elk, 55 000 wild horses and burros, and numerous wildlife species.
The objectives of this article are to examine the role of grazing lands for their 1) potential for soil carbon (C) sequestration; 2) contribution to societal benefits in relation to C sequestration, atmospheric greenhouse gases (GHG), and watershed functions; and 3) associated policy constraints, legislation, and research relative to the roles and ecosystem services of grazing lands.
A balance between economic and environmental goals of grazing-land managers is important to providing long-term societal benefits and services from the land resource. For example, grazing lands maintain the hydrologic cycle in large watersheds that supply water required for economic survival of downstream agricultural producers, towns, and cities. Maintenance of soil, vegetation, and hydrology of watersheds and within river basins near grazing lands provides wildlife habitat, slows rates of snowmelt and runoff, and helps prevent or reduce flooding. Disruption of grazing lands and their beneficial impacts on watersheds leads to the diminishment or loss of beneficial functions and impacts for all of society. Further, as federal and international efforts to slow, stop, and dramatically reduce emissions of GHG continue, the important role of grazing lands in protecting existing terrestrial C stocks, and potentially enhancing those stocks through changes in management, should gain increased attention and policy intervention.
SOIL CARBON SEQUESTRATION IN GRAZINGLANDS
Only recently have scientists begun to document soil C content and to study C dynamics on grazing lands maintained for many decades under different management regimes. Therefore, Grazing lands Includes both rangelands and pastures. A set of highly diverse land resources rather than a land use per se.
Rangeland
Land on which the historic climax plant community (i.e., late-succession stage vegetation) is present. The potential natural vegetation (PNV) is principally native grasses, grasslike plants, forbs, or shrubs suitable for grazing and browsing. NRCS (1992) ; NRCS (1997) Pastureland Land used primarily for production of introduced or native forage plants for livestock grazing. Pastureland is maintained in an ecological state where existing vegetative cover differs from the PNV and it usually requires and receives more intensive management and production inputs than rangeland. Introduced plant species are often used to maximize the land's resource value to produce forage.
NRCS (1992)
Carbon sequestration The long-term storage of C in the terrestrial biosphere, underground, or the oceans, so that the buildup of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) in the earth's atmosphere will reduce or slow.
USDOE (2004)
Societal benefits Societal benefits can be broadly grouped into environmental and economic benefits.
Environmental benefits
Benefits that maintain the well-being of the immediate and surrounding resources including for soil, water, and air quality; for human and wildlife habitation; and for esthetics.
Economic benefits
Benefits that contribute to the financial well-being of those living on the land as well as to trade and exchange of goods and services associated with products derived from grazing lands at the local, regional, or national scale. Kimble et al. (2007) Monitoring The act of observing something and sometimes keeping a record of it (i.e., sequestered SOC).
Verification
Comparing an activity, a process, or a product with the corresponding requirements or specifications. Does the management activity result in the sequestration of the required or reported amount of newly sequestered SOC? 1 NRCS indicates the Natural Resources Conservation Service of the US Department of Agriculture; USDOE, US Department of Energy; and SOC, soil organic carbon.
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knowledge of soil organic carbon (SOC) sequestration on grazing lands is limited. Predicting the sequestration potential is complicated by several factors, including wide regional and yearly climate variation; complexity of plant communities; presence and proportions of nitrogen (N)-fixing plants; type, species, and numbers of grazing animals; and management intensity and inputs (i.e., grazing and/or mowing frequency, fertilizing, and use of soil amendments). Analysis of 115 pastures and other grazing-land studies worldwide by Conant et al. (2001) indicates that soil C levels increase with improved management (i.e., fertilization, grazing management, and conversion from cultivation or native vegetation) and that the greatest C sequestration occurs during the first 40 yr of implementation of the management practice. Except for a single irrigated study, the analysis by Conant et al. (2001) of the conversion of cultivated land to grazing land resulted in an average annual increase in SOC of 3-5%. Despite inherently low SOC sequestration rates, improved management of the world's extensive grazing lands provides a large C sequestration potential. Worldwide grazing-land area is estimated to be 3.5 billion ha (FAO 2004 ) to 3.7 billion ha (Lal 2004) . Assuming an area of 3.5 billion ha, Follett and Schuman (2005) Lal (2004) to be 0.4-1.2 (average 5 0.8) Pg C ? yr
21
, grazing-land soils would account for about 25% of this total, thus removing an estimated 0.7 Pg of atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO 2 ). Data are slowly accumulating from various world regions about SOC sequestration in grazing lands and their response to management and climate. Grazing lands cover numerous ecoregions and climates around the world, each with unique characteristics affecting their rates of SOC sequestration and with less or more potential to respond to management. However, because of the difficulty of obtaining meaningful comparisons on a global basis, estimates aggregated within the United States will be used to provide information about potential rates of SOC sequestration in various ecosystems and responses to management. Table 2 shows effects of management on SOC sequestration for selected US rangeland systems. Grazing facilitates litter decomposition through the effect of grazing and animal traffic (Schuman et al. 1999) . Removing excess standing dead material by grazing animals hastens the onset of spring growth and photosynthesis by enhancing sunlight penetration and soil warming (LeCain et al. 2000) . Most rangelands are N deficient and can respond to moderate N additions with increased production and water-use efficiency and some also show increased SOC sequestration (Table 2 ). Low to moderate N Table 2 . Rangeland management effects on soil carbon sequestration rates for various ecosystems of the United States (data from Schuman and Derner 2004; Follett and Schuman 2005 (Schuman et al. 1999) . Despite inherently low SOC sequestration rates, improved management of the world's extensive grazing lands provide a large C sequestration potential, which has implications for reducing GHG.
Rangelands

Pasture
The SOC status and changes in response to crop management have been the subject of much research and topic of numerous reviews and book chapters (Kononova 1961; Tate 1987; Jenkinson 1988; Follett and Wilkinson 1995; Burke et al. 1997; Scow 1997) . However, relatively little of this research specifically addressed pasture management and SOC sequestration. A review of the literature and evaluation of the status and dynamics in grazing-land soils of the eastern United States led Schnabel et al. (2001) to evaluate the general effects of various conditions and pasture management practices on SOC sequestration. The magnitude and duration of management effects (Table 3) depend on several factors such as climate, soils, previous management, or potential net primary productivity. Converting marginal cropland to pastureland will increase SOC. Changes in how animals, plants, and soils are managed can also affect the balance between C inputs to the soil via plant fixation, and C losses from the soil to the atmosphere via decomposition. Where pasturelands are highly productive and SOC is already high, small or no increases in C storage may be expected. Larger increases can be made on marginally productive pasturelands by improving soil fertility or animal management to enhance plant productivity. Soil C sequestration is generally greater under grazed pastures than hayed pastures (Franzluebbers et al. 2000) . Accurately measuring mass of SOC in grazed pastures is complicated by high spatial variability of the soil and vegetation, extensive land area, and a disproportionate redistribution of the nutrients in the dung and urine from grazing animals (West et al. 1989; Follett and Wilkinson 1995; Franzluebbers et al. 2000) . On pastures, even when livestock get most of their nutrients by grazing, efficient forage-based animal agriculture often requires both grazed pastures and stored forage. In temperate climates, pastures entirely or partially support animals for 5-12 mo annually. Stored forages are necessary given the growth habits of temperate grasses and legumes. Common cool-season forages produce more forage during the spring and the cooler fall months. Producers commonly stock pastures during July-August in the northern hemisphere. Periods of slow forage growth occur at different times and for different lengths of time in all climatic regions, but they do occur and managers must account for them.
SOCIETAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS
Sequestration of Atmospheric CO 2
Among the environmental benefits recognized with C sequestration is to offset atmospheric CO 2 emissions by storing CO 2 long term in soil organic matter (SOM), thus helping to Table 3 . Management effects on soil carbon (C) sequestration for pasturelands in the eastern United States (Schnabel et al. 2001 
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improve the soil's productivity. Practices and policies that encourage maintaining and improving soil C sequestration can consistently be associated with improved soil and water quality; reductions in silt loads and sediments into streams, lakes, and rivers; and improvements in air quality (Lal et al. 2003) . The estimated SOC sequestration potential (, 0.2 Pg C ? yr
21
) in the world's grazing-land soils (Lal 2004; Follett and Schuman 2005 ) is equivalent to removing , 0.7 Pg CO 2 ? yr 21 from the atmosphere, and if continued for 40 yr, as may be possible (Conant et al. 2001) , is nearly 30 Pg CO 2 . Whether this C remains in storage, and for how long, and whether amounts can be increased through improved management, are important questions for additional research. Policies to support protecting and enhancing terrestrial C stocks may prove beneficial to the identified research needs, as well as to policies and programs aimed at reducing atmospheric concentrations of GHGs.
Soil Erosion Control
Risk of soil loss from grazing lands is generally less than from cropland, and magnitude depends on numerous factors. Climatic conditions such as drought, high winds, intense rainfall, and extreme runoff events result in the most serious amounts of wind and water erosion. Management that enhances the SOC in general results in increased protection of the soil from erosion. Conversely, poor management such as abusive grazing, intensive burning, or similar factors can result in SOC losses and the land being more vulnerable to soil erosion, especially on more steeply sloping land. Additionally, it is hypothesized that SOC and associated nutrients are transported by erosional processes into depositional sites and aquatic ecosystems where the SOC remains sequestered, contributes little to vegetative productivity, and reduces water quality. Lal (2007) estimates that approximately 0.8-1.2 Pg C ? yr 21 of the displaced SOC is instead mineralized and emitted into the atmosphere as CO 2 . Even if SOC is sequestered in depositional sites, replacement of SOC on eroded sites is slow and the time lag between removal and replacement must be considered. Also, restoration of depleted SOC is hindered because of decreased soil fertility and biomass productivity. Poor or potentially abusive grazing management may decrease vegetative cover, increase soil erosion risks by wind and water, and heighten the potential to degrade water quality (Thurow et al. 1988; Lal 2001) .
Plant Biomass
When nondisturbed natural conditions exist on large areas of grazing lands, the soil C pool is in equilibrium on these lands with inputs (litter, plant roots and root exudates, animal deposition, and on-site transport by run-on and dust) and outputs of C (off-site transport by wind and water erosion, decomposition, leaching, harvest, and animal removal). Conditions or management that decrease C input or increase its output will result in a SOC decline. Conversely, when conditions are reversed by management or other beneficial practices so that input exceeds output or there is decreased oxidation of SOM, then SOC can increase. Decline or increase in C inputs is caused by a decline or increase in aboveground biomass production and change in plant residue amount returned to the soil. Soil moisture and temperature regimes, soil erosion, leaching, and water-holding capacity are all important to SOC increases (or losses), the degree to which SOM is protected from oxidation, and potential for SOC to provide societal benefits.
POLICIES RELATING TO SOIL CARBON SEQUESTRATION
Attention to the contributions of grazing lands to GHG emissions and mitigation is warranted because of their large area and the focus of governments at all levels-international and domestic-to develop and implement mandatory GHG emissions reductions policies to combat global climate change. Soil C management is internationally recognized as being consistent with landscape-level land-management policies that provide multiple societal benefits (Kraxner et al. 2007 ). The benefits include improved air and water quality; soil tilth, fertility, and productivity; reduced soil erosion; enhanced water and nutrient content of soils; and enhanced wildlife habitat. Greater valuation of these vital ecosystem services is needed to understand better the economic benefits of contributions of healthy soils to society. Preservation of lands enhances soil resources and restores vital functions that we depend on, from food, feed, and fiber production to ecosystem services. Climatechange mitigation can thus be viewed as a synergistic or ancillary benefit, or if soil C management is a policy driver, as a key underlying goal of good land management.
To date, however, US federal climate change policies only encompass voluntary measures, though there is explicit acknowledgement that terrestrial sequestration mitigation options are advantageous. As noted in a 2006 Strategic Plan of the US government's Climate Change Technology Policy (US Department of Energy 2006): ''Terrestrial sequestration represents a set of technically and commercially viable technologies that have the capability to reduce the rate of CO 2 increase in the atmosphere. Given the size and productivity of the US land base, terrestrial sequestration has distinct economic and environmental advantages.'' To date, various state and regional GHG reduction measures have been implemented or are being developed across the United States, some that include terrestrial sequestration offset options. California's legislature passed the Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006, the first mandatory state GHG emissions reduction plan enacted and that saw its first certified GHG emissions trade in February, 2008, when New Yorkbased Natsource Asset Management LLC bought 60 000 tons of forest sequestration emission reductions from a private California landowner. However, no regional or state mandatory policy currently recognizes soil C sequestration by grazing lands as a certifiable offset.
The US-based Chicago Climate Exchange (CCX), a voluntary GHG emissions reduction program, issues offset contracts for soil C sequestration due to improved rangeland management practices, such as the use of sustainable stocking rates, rotational grazing, and seasonal use in eligible locations (http:// www.chicagoclimatex.com/). Offset contracts are expressed in mixed metric and English units, i.e., metric tons of CO 2 per acre per year. The CCX offset award rates for rangeland projects vary from 0.12 to 0.52 metric tons of CO 2 per acre per year, depending on project type and location, and require a minimum 5-yr contractual commitment.
Absent pending federal GHG emissions reduction policy, agricultural conservation programs such as the Grassland Reserve Program (GRP) and the Farm and Ranchlands Protection Program (FRPP) contribute to retention of existing SOC stocks and/or to enhanced C sequestration on public and private grazing lands. However, these emissions reductions occur as ancillary benefits to other policies and are not valuated as a climate-change mitigation measure. Whether to count and reward landowners for these ancillary benefits in future mandatory GHG emissions reductions policies has been significantly debated, but remains to be resolved.
Questions of additionality (i.e., would emissions reductions have happened anyway) and baselines (e.g., from which date, and within which boundaries, will emissions reductions be rewarded) must be decided as they relate to agricultural emissions reductions within a broader GHG emissions reductions policy. Because terrestrial sinks are by nature often not permanent, questions of how to reward these reductions have also been debated.
These policy discussions are currently underway in the federal legislative arena and no doubt will continue for the next several years. Based on bills and policies thus far introduced and debated and policy white papers from the US Senate and the US House of Representatives, it appears that soil C sequestration, including on grazing lands, may be recognized as a valid offset, subject to determinations of how they will be measured, monitored, and verified. Opportunities to reward emissions reductions achieved explicitly through USDA conservation programs are also being considered.
At the international level, a technical article on climate mitigation opportunities and challenges in the agricultural sector was the focus of a Technical Paper (FCCC/TP/2008/8) for the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in Poznań , Poland (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change [UNFCCC] 2008). It was clear from workshop presentations, statements, and preceding and subsequent conferences of the parties (COP) submissions to the workshop that agricultural mitigation strategies are highly supported. Such practices and technologies are likely to be recognized and adopted as a solution in the post-2012 framework to be negotiated in Copenhagen in December 2009. Policies for GHG reductions from agriculture may be accomplished through national policies and international agreements (UNFCCC 2008) . For example, a recent paper by the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO) recognizes the importance of and is encouraging consideration of grasslands to be considered as part of a holistic approach (all gases, all sources and sinks) to land use and land-use change in the context of deliberations at COP 15 in Copenhagen and beyond (FAO 2009 ).
Smart Growth and Agricultural Land Protection
For future US policy development a comprehensive agricultural land-use assessment will be required to address whether, where, and how much land base in various grazing-land types is needed to deliver important societal benefits and ecosystem functions, including soil C sequestration. This assessment should include analysis of contributions of soil C management to GHG mitigation goals and other desirable ecosystem services and the resulting land base needed for such goals. Important questions include the land base needed to deliver desired services, geographic location of these lands in context to other lands and land uses (including urban, recreational, and aesthetic uses), and whether all or some of the lands must remain contiguous.
Current trends in land use show conversion of farmland and grazing land to urban uses is rising. Historically, population and economic growth have fueled land-development pressures that contribute to such losses. Recently, conversion to cropland, some of which is attributed to ethanol and biofuels mandates, have exacerbated losses of grazing lands (Searchinger et al. 2008) . Greater understanding of the role of agricultural policies on land use and conversions is needed to ensure the US agricultural land base, including grazing lands, is sufficient to provide GHG, environmental, and ecosystem services as well as for the production of food, feed, fiber, and increasingly, biomass. Table 4 provides regional trends on the areas of US grassland pasture and range. The area in the southern plains (Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico, USA) increased from 1945 to 2002 by 10% (Table 4 ). All other US regions showed decreases and the area nationally decreased by , 11% (, 30 million ha). Central to these goals is to determine the services these lands deliver and which lands are valuable enough to protect and/or restore. If future policies rely upon desired environmental and GHG services from agricultural lands, including grazing lands, such services must better reflect the true value of lands that deliver them. This in turn requires fully rewarding activities, services, and societal contributions deemed desirable and important. So far, only limited assessments of the value of cobenefits of enhanced C stocks have been conducted.
Current grazing-land protection and easement programs point to an identified need or desire to protect these lands. However, these programs and protections are unevenly applied geographically, and their true impacts on land use and preservation are difficult to quantify, because they may result in increased land conversion elsewhere. In the absence of a comprehensive federal policy or initiative either to identify the highest priority lands for protection, and/or to establish minimal levels of protection, and minimal or maximal sequestration ''needs,'' it is difficult to discern whether existing programs and trends will ensure or support the future delivery of required ecosystem services to society.
USDA PROGRAMS
USDA conservation policies and farmland protection and restoration programs for grazing lands to retain and enhance soil C stocks are included in existing public efforts to achieve soil C sequestration. In 2002, the GRP was created to protect and restore grassland, rangeland, pastureland, and shrubland for livestock grazing and other uses and prevent it from being converted to croplands or developed for urban use. A total of $254 million was authorized for permanent, long-term easements or rental agreements of 10 yr, 15 yr, or 30 yr.
The Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) established in the 1985 Farm Bill provides financial assistance to producers to install and maintain conservation practices and soil, water, and natural resource enhancing practices on productive agricultural lands and systems, including grassland, rangeland, pasture land, and lands used for livestock production. Locally identified problems are specifically targeted by EQIP and water-quality objectives given priority. Prescribed grazing systems in particular can help improve plant (forage) health, water quality and quantity, and reduce soil erosion, all while enhancing soil C stocks. In addition, the voluntary Conservation Innovation Grants (CIG) program awards EQIP funds and technical assistance to promote conservation and soil enhancement practices-including soil C sequestration-on private working lands, cropland, grassland, prairie land, improved pasture, and rangeland.
The 1991 Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative (GLCI) is a nationwide consortium of individuals and organizations working to protect and improve the management and stewardship of private and public grazing lands through local, state, and national partnerships. GLCI receives private support as well as support from USDA and the US Department of Interior.
Although these and other conservation programs help preserve grazing lands from development, they are not driven by soil C management policies or practices; nor has a thorough analysis of the ecosystem and environmental benefits delivered under these programs been completed.
One exception is that the Conservation Reserve Program explicitly identifies soil C sequestration as a factor for enrollment selection in the Environmental Benefits Index (EBI). However, soil C sequestration is a subcategory criterion factor under the ''Air Quality Benefits from Reduced Wind Erosion'' category of the EBI. Because enhanced soil C stocks have multiple benefits, soil C sequestration could be included in virtually all the EBI categories as a criterion-or could constitute its own criterion for the EBI.
THE 2008 FARM BILL
The recently enacted Food, Conservation and Energy Act of 2008, i.e., the 2008 Farm Bill, contains new programs to help quantify environmental and societal benefits from grazing-land improvements. These conservation programs enable agricultural producers to increase soil C in grazing-land soils, but presently, there are no regional or state mandatory policies that recognize soil C sequestration by grazing lands as a certifiable offset. However, because of their large areas in every region, grazing lands are recognized for their potential to mitigate GHG emissions and provide environmental services in the 2008 farm bill by N Authorizing the Environmental Service Markets Program within USDA. This program explicitly recognizes agriculture's role (and thus that of grazing lands) to provide environmental benefit to society, and seeks to prepare the sector to participate in emerging and existing markets. USDA is thus to establish a framework to measure benefits of environmental services that agricultural conservation and forest-and land-management activities provide. An Environmental Services Standards Board is established by the legislation to develop standards to quantify environmental services and to help develop agricultural credit markets and forest conservation activities that allow landowners to participate in existing and evolving markets. The Secretary is to first focus on carbon markets, with the goal of Table 4 . Grassland pasture and range (noncropland and nonforest) by region in the conterminous United States, 1945 States, -2002 accessed 6 May 2009 preparing agricultural producers to participate in existing and future voluntary and mandatory GHG markets. Technical guidelines are to be developed, including a verification process to consider the role of third parties, and to consult with other federal and state agencies and stakeholders.
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N In anticipation of this program, Natural Resources Conservation Service of USDA (NRCS) has developed an NRCS Global Climate Change web page to link benefits of naturalresource and soil conservation to climate change and GHG emissions mitigation (NRCS 2008) . Also being developed is an Environmental Credit Trading Information Series of fact sheets, with the first one addressing carbon credit trading on rangelands (NRCS 2007) . The fact sheet is designed to prepare NRCS employees to assist producers and land managers to address environmental credit trading and other aspects of developing ecosystem services markets. , including private grassland, prairie land, improved pasture land, rangeland, and agroforestry, and also other lands used for livestock production. N Finally, a new Biochar Research and Demonstration program was enacted. Biochar is a biomass-derived black carbon formed from pyrolysis or gasification of biomass in the absence of oxygen. It is reported to have agronomic and soil-enhancing benefits as a soil amendment (Lehmann et al. 2006) and to serve as a stable, long-term form of terrestrial carbon (Kuzyakov et al. 2009 ).
OTHER US LEGISLATION
The 110th Congress devoted increased attention to global climate change through mandatory, national GHG emissions reductions policies and programs. In the Senate, mandatory cap-and-trade legislation was introduced by Senators Joseph Lieberman (I-CT) and John Warner (R-VA) and achieved prominence as the first such bill to pass through its full committee of jurisdiction (S.2191, America's Climate Security Act of 2007; Banks 2008 [USEPA] 2008). S.2191 established a market-based trading system for domestic offsets. Offsets are GHG emissions reductions credits generated by entities or sectors not regulated by the bill or policy. The agricultural sector would not be regulated and explicitly qualified as a voluntary sector that could generate emissions reductions offset credits that a capped or regulated entity can buy or trade. Income generation from these offset credits is estimated to be in the billions of dollars annually under a fully functioning cap-and-trade system (Orszag 2007) . S.2191 included set-aside allowances for agricultural and forestry sequestration activities. The Clean Air Task Force estimated the allowances provision was worth an additional $110 billion by 2030 to the agricultural and forestry sectors (Banks 2008) . Carbon sequestration management activities on grazing lands are cited as eligible for offset or allowance credits awards in S.2191, pending development of regulations and procedures to implement the programs.
At the start of the 111th US Congress, leadership in both the House of Representatives and the Senate, with support from the President, indicated that passing mandatory legislation to curb US emissions of GHG is of high priority. The legislative process began in the House with a draft bill from Chairman Henry Waxman of the House Energy and Commerce Committee and Energy and Environment Subcommittee Chairman Edward Markey. The House has now passed HR 2454 (Waxman-Markey; US House of Representatives 2009). In the Senate, committees of jurisdiction have begun having hearings on potential legislation, with the Senate's leadership promising floor votes on a bill before summer 2010. It is widely believed the United States will enact or implement mandatory nationwide GHG emissions reductions policies within 1-3 yr.
FUTURE PUBLIC POLICIES
Important to promoting soil C management on grazing lands is its inclusion as a category of eligible emissions reductions offsets within mandatory emissions reductions policies. Soil carbon management has multiple societal benefits, including GHG emissions reductions in cap-and-trade programs, as an offset to provide cost savings in terms of reducing GHG emissions at a net savings to society (McKinsey 2007) , and by reducing compliance costs for capped sectors and for the capand-trade system (USEPA 2008) .
McKinsey and coworkers launched a 2007 mapping initiative to analyze costs and potentials of different US GHG emissions reductions options over 25 yr. In their 2007 report, they concluded that ''the savings created by these options would more than offset the costs of implementing them.'' Soil management practices to expand and enhance carbon sinks were specifically cited as an ''economically sensible strategy'' for reducing US GHG emissions. The obvious conclusion is that soil C sinks are good public policy as a GHG abatement option that can be achieved across the general US landscape, including rangelands, with existing technologies and methodologies, at low costs, or net cost savings.
SOIL CARBON CREDITS IN GHG MARKETS
Grazing lands can provide valuable GHG emissions reductions and enhanced soil C sinks on behalf of society as a means of providing a source of low-cost, readily implemented, highimpact offset credits. Offset credits are a viable, important costcontainment mechanism for cap-and-trade approaches to mandatory GHG emissions reductions programs. Virtually every major economic analysis of how the US can begin to slow, stop, and reverse its growing emissions of GHG relies upon soil C sinks as a near-term, low-cost pool of reductions to atmospheric GHG emissions. Soil carbon credits from grazing lands are a valuable offset component, help increase availability and diversity of low-cost compliance credits within a cap-andtrade program, reduce compliance costs, improve market liquidity, and provide an available transitional strategy while capitol stock turnover, changes in investment decisions, and alternative energy technologies are developed and implemented. As a noncapped sector, grazing lands can participate in GHG emissions programs to create emissions reductions or enhanced soil sinks on a voluntary basis, to keep economic impacts low, and to provide important income-generation opportunities. A cap-and-trade program must take advantage of these high-impact GHG mitigation opportunities from grazing lands by providing a comprehensive, rigorous, yet streamlined approach to allow producer participation without onerous or unduly complicated requirements.
In their analysis of economic, environmental, and societal benefits of soil C management, Mooney and Williams (2007) indicate that though the value is considerable, quantifying benefit value is difficult. At the policy level, McCarl and Schneider (2001) concluded a federal level GHG mitigation policy rewarding agricultural and forestry mitigation practices, though providing higher economic benefits for agricultural producers, would cause higher costs to consumers. Subsequently, it was shown that if the policy is constructed to maximize offset provision by the agricultural sector, a cap-and-trade program provided substantial net benefits to US farmers and ranchers-based particularly on the sale of soil C offset credits (McCarl 2007) . Plantinga and Wu (2003) concluded that a policy to encourage cropland conversion to forestland achieved about the same cost benefits from reduced soil erosion and enhanced wildlife habitat as the cost of program implementation, and soil C sequestration benefits were additional. Others have determined that water quality cobenefits of soil C sequestration are significant (Pattanayak et al. 2002; Greenhalgh and Sauer 2003) . Feng et al. (2007) identified two types of cobenefits associated with carbon sequestration in agricultural soils: 1) environmental cobenefits ancillary to the carbon reduction benefit (e.g., reduced soil erosion and enhanced water retention), and 2) ''economic vitalities'' that improve net return to producers (e.g., income generated by the practice in excess of the opportunity cost). The authors concluded that to be socially efficient, size and geographical impact of cobenefits highly depend on policy construct and the targeting for both C sequestration and cobenefits.
Existing USDA Conservation programs deliver multiple ancillary benefits to society and to agriculture. Thus it is possible for additional GHG benefits to be achieved and to be rewarded as a consequence of these programs and to help incentivize and duly reward ecosystem services and activities valued by society. Payments for ongoing environmental and ecological services will also help to keep land values high enough to reflect these services and benefits, and further protect grazing lands from development pressures.
FUTURE USDA PROGRAMS
Market-based incentives in support of agricultural conservation activities and terrestrial sequestration on public and private lands, including grazing lands, can provide income-generation potential to accomplish a suite of environmental, natural resource, and ecosystem benefits enjoyed by society at large as well as the agricultural sector. Historically, federal funding for agricultural conservation programs has been growing. A historical analysis of farm program spending (Zulauf 2005) indicates that since the 1960s, conservation programs accounted for about a 10% share of farm bill spending, but prior to the 2002 Farm Bill conservation spending was focused on land retirement programs. The 2002 Farm Bill changed the focus to promoting environmentally beneficial practices on working lands, and boosted conservation spending to approximately 16% of Farm Bill spending. The 2008 Farm Bill has increased total spending for conservation programs by nearly $4 billion, but as a share of total spending, this amount dropped to nearly 12.5% (Orszag 2008) . Despite this tend, many conservation programs remain underfunded and oversubscribed. Policies to tap the market potential of existing and future GHG policies as a means to incentivize and monetarily award soil C management and other agricultural activities are warranted.
RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS
The value and synergy between carbon management and soil C content should be a ''cementing element'' driving various international and federal land-use and environmental policies (Kimble et al. 2007; Kraxner et al. 2007 ). Analyses of how to harmonize agricultural land management, including GHG and soil C management policies, with other agricultural and climate-change mitigation policies should be further developed at the landscape scale in order to avoid duplication and unintended consequences and to maximize benefits of research and policy implementation at national and global scales. Interdisciplinary research with the intent to develop and implement a suite of integrated, holistic management systems are required to achieve the desired outcomes of such policies.
An integrated assessment of existing and future agricultural land management and use across the US landscape, and the suite of services and benefits delivered by these lands, to include future demands for services (such as soil C sequestration) is needed to inform policy development as well as ensure that a minimal land base of these agricultural lands are retained to provide the services demanded by and necessary to support human health and the soil resource upon which we depend. This should include an assessment also of whether acreage is the sole determining factor, or whether key areas or corridors are important to certain needs.
There is need for continued investments in accurate, up-todate, spatially referenced soil information databases to predict changes in soil C stocks at all scales and resolutions accurately. Continued and increased investments in these databases will enable agricultural offsets credits to be fully integrated into GHG markets by reducing the uncertainty of these measurements. Such database information can help increase net returns to agricultural producers in carbon markets, while also ensuring the robustness and accuracy of the carbon markets and offset projects.
A Role for USDA N Continue to develop cost-effective, accurate monitoring and verification technologies to measure changes in GHG emissions or emissions reductions, including changes in soil C stocks on croplands, conservation lands, grazing lands, grasslands, and pasture lands. This will be particularly important to ensure maximal sale value for soil C credits in market-based GHG emissions reduction systems.
N Advance the GRACEnet (Greenhouse Gas Reduction Through Agricultural Carbon Enhancement Network) program of the Agricultural Research Service that currently includes , 30 Agricultural Research Service locations nationally that use standard protocols to evaluate status and direction of soil C change in typical and alternative agricultural systems while building a national database and developing and evaluating computer models to assess management effects (http://www.ars.usda.gov/research/ GRACEnet). Continued remeasurement of management effects (now for 5 + yr) at many locations is providing information about soil C and also about management effects on soil nitrous oxide and soil methane emissions (two important GHG).
N Pilot test a National Soil Carbon Measurement and
Modeling Network that combines the CENTURY model with a subset of National Resource Inventory points to collect 1 000 actual soil samples per year over a 5-yr cycle. Once implemented, the Network will support 5 000 soil measurements to be taken every 5 yr and remeasure each sampling site for soil C changes over time. The system would serve as a long-term sustainable inventory activity and provide improved accuracy of and reduced uncertainty estimates of soil C sequestration from field to national scales.
N Improve on-farm whole-system GHG accounting systems and methodologies.
N Establish criteria to determine how to calculate baselines, additionality, and leakage for agricultural terrestrial sequestration projects within ecosystem services and carbon markets. This will ensure that agricultural producers are fairly and adequately awarded for reduced GHG emissions and increased sequestration, and that the procedures are not overly burdensome or onerous, which would limit participation by producers.
N Develop and promote regional and state-specific approaches to enhance soil C stocks, including through the use of biochar, tailored to the agricultural activities, climate, soils, and economies particular to each.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Management practices are highly important to maintain, utilize, and improve the remaining and/or additional grazing lands within each region and state. The goal is to protect soil, water, and air quality, and wildlife habitat to which existing stocks of and sequestration of SOC contribute importantly. Rates of SOC sequestration vary with climate, soil, and management. Planning efforts to improve management are likely to have a greater impact if done at the watershed, state, or local level and with the active participation by land managers and owners. The expected environmental benefits provided through such efforts include the maintenance and well-being of immediate and surrounding soil and water resources, air quality, human and wildlife habitat, and esthetics. Management planning and implementation on grazing lands contributes to the economic well-being of those living on the land, to trade, and to exchange of goods and services derived from them at local, regional, or national levels.
Presently there are no regional or state mandatory policies that recognize soil C sequestration by grazing lands as a certifiable offset. Important opportunities exist to sequester soil C in grazing lands, but efforts to do so need to be designed based upon type of ecosystem, especially if eventually included within mandatory emissions reductions policies. Currently there is an increasing focus of governments to develop and implement mandatory GHG emissions reductions to combat global climate change. If such reductions become mandatory there are important opportunities for landowners and producers to evaluate voluntary offset activities to undertake to enhance rangeland soil C stocks and associated ecosystem benefits. Although more research and factual information is needed, there already exist guidelines and emerging policy and program support to utilize grazing lands to provide both environmental benefits to society and economic benefits to landowners, downstream towns and cities, and for export markets. At present there are existing programs and legislation, as well as voluntary markets with the potential to advance environmental and economic benefit goals within grazing lands and their associated communities. 
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